Sunday, September 18, 2022

St. Andrew’s United Church — WELCOMES YOU BACK !
This Sunday’s service will be the second one back from summer break. The Worship Committee are looking
forward to seeing you back in the pews this Sunday at 10:30am!
St. Andrew’s is an Affirming Ministry of The United Church of Canada and is
committed to building a welcoming and inclusive community.
The congregation has also done the training to be a “Blue Umbrella”
organization so it is a dementia-friendly place. There is an elevator, a
wheelchair ramp at the Algonquin entrance, and a handicapped-friendly washroom in the
narthex. Assistance is also available for the hearing-impaired.
If you would like information, please give us a call during office hours and someone will
be pleased to chat with you. 705 472-7680.

This Sunday - September 18, 2022

After the Flood, Are You Ready
Rally Back Sunday — the Worship Committee

Next Sunday - September 25, 2022

Orange Shirt Sunday!
Phyllis Webstad’s first day at
residential school.

As we Rally Back from our
summer break and the
flood restoration, we are
much like the occupants
of Noah’s ark after the
flood.
Phyllis Webstad turns her residential school
experience into a powerful tool for reconciliation
Join us as the Worship
through Orange Shirt Day .
team leads us in an
You are encouraged to wear orange as we
intergenerational
exploration of the ways we can team up and remember Phyllis Webstad’s first day at
residential school. The message that Phyllis
work together, as we move forward into the
wants to pass along on Orange Shirt Day — and
Season of Creation.
every day — is that Every Child Matters. Orange
Shirt Day was started by Phyllis to educate people
about residential schools and to fight racism and
We are hoping to
bullying.
provide a light Linger
Lunch after the service
to celebrate our new
gym floor!

Please come out to the Pride Parade Saturday, Sept. 17th
at 12:00 pm (noon) at 555 Oak St. East (ONR Bldg)
Look for the United Church Gang – COME JOIN US!
Members of The United Church of Canada join with others in Canada, Bermuda, the
Commonwealth, and many other parts of the world in mourning the death today of
Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II. Queen Elizabeth was 96 years old. The United Church
of Canada has issued a statement in recognition of the passing of Queen Elizabeth and
it can be found by following this link: Death of Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II | The
United Church of Canada (united-church.ca).
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From Doug McCausland, Chair of the St. Andrew’s Church Council

We’re Back Home!
This has been a long hard couple of years for St. Andrews United
Church. First we have covid and the restrictions that come with it,
and then we have a “tumbling down” belfry that must be addressed
for safety concerns, and then a burst water pipe in the basement
that floods the entire lower level. But being the resilient and
dedicated people we are, we have come through this. We have a lot
of caring folks here at St. Andrews. This is one of the many
attributes that I love about this “home of worship”. I call it a home
and not a house because home is a more warm and caring
description.
It is so good to have a regular Sunday service again. All we need now is to fill our pews with our
members and guests. I would like to thank the many people that have helped us through these
challenging times. Your church council is a GREAT collection of very talented people from all
walks of life with the best interests for our home of worship. I will close this off because now I’m
rambling. Thank you and see you at HOME!

Monday—Office Closed
Tuesday—Thursday, 10 am—2 pm,
Friday 10 am—1 pm
Mail, emails, and voicemails will be monitored and answered.
For Pastoral Care, Please call the office 705 472-7680 and leave your contact
information and a detailed message and your call will be directed to the
on-call minister.
Please note: access to the office is through the McIntyre St. door.
Please, Ring the bell to obtain entry.

Linger Lunch—This Sunday, September 18th
A Rally Back Fellowship after Summer Break
Please join us in the Gym after the service
for lunch and a time of Fellowship.
A great opportunity to have a visit with old friends and new.

Goal-setting Retreat & the Future
On Wednesday, July 13th, the Council held a special “retreat” in the Lois E. Carey
Parlour. Under the guidance of Council Vice-Chair Bill Ingwersen, the group took
a look at the governance structure that had been developed during Rev. Lillian’s
time with us.
Some changes were discussed and will be part of the recommendations when
the governance structure is presented for final approval in September. We also took a look at the various
committees and identified those that would benefit from more people in order to carry out the work that
needs to be done. Finance, Pastoral Care, and Property Committees were among those in need of help. If
you are interested in joining these Committees or any other Church Committee, please contact Chair, Doug
McCausland through the Church Office. A summary of each Committee’s goals can be found on the Church
Website. More information from the retreat will be shared in the next couple of weeks.
Please be assured that your Church Council is working on building a sustainable path forward for St. Andrew’s.
The next Council meeting will be next week, Wednesday, Sept. 21st at 7pm in the Lois E. Carey Parlour.
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This Sunday: September 18th
is Rally Back Sunday and Linger Lunch
With the Worship Committee
After the Flood, Are You Ready ?
Next Sunday: September 25th

Fall WORSHIP

ENJOY THE SUN’S WARMTH AND
THE COLOURS OF AUTUMN
GOD’S BEAUTY IS ALL AROUND!

Orange Shirt Sunday!
You are encouraged to wear orange as we
remember Phyllis Webstad’s first day at
residential school.

**Please note:
Wednesday Worship
has concluded and its
continuation will be
reassessed in the Fall.

Minister’s Position Now
Posted Live on Church Hub
A Note from the Search Committee
Submitted by Donna Sinclair for the Search Team
Your six-member search team (Jennifer Barnett, Judy Borden, Bill Ingwersen,
Kathy Payne, Louise Ells and Donna Sinclair), charged with finding us a new
minister, has met over the summer and contacted several people. We continue
to be in touch with a few, and we will be contacting others. So far, we have not
found anyone who both fits our criteria and is able to arrive next week. Or even
next month. The search may go on for some time. That’s the challenging news.
The good news is that — although many candidates must stay in a more heavily
populated region than our own — others find us interesting. Also, we find some
of them interesting. We very much want to find a leader who will inspire us to
be our best and most faithful selves. We are carrying on with hope.
In the meantime, we are heartened by the way St Andrew’s is reclaiming its identity as a justiceseeking, inclusive congregation. We are encouraged by the way volunteers are gladly stepping
forward because they have looked around and seen a need. Making cookies and lemonade and
phone calls; supervising renovations; leading worship; caring for one another. It will be very good
to have a trained, professional minister again. But in the meantime, our members are being church
to one another. In this in-between time, may these faithful, meaningful actions increase.

Sunday, October 2nd, 2022 – There will be a congregational meeting on Sunday, October
2nd immediately after the Sunday Service. The purpose of the meeting will be to receive and
consider the recommendations of the St. Andrew’s Church Council regarding final changes to
the governance document titled, “Proposed Revised
Constitution” and to vote to accept or reject these changes.
The Search Committee will also give an update report regarding
their search for an Interim Minister for St. Andrew’s.
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Current Masking
Protocol at
St. Andrew’s
 masks will not be mandatory once a





person is seated in the sanctuary;
masking is required during entering and
exiting the building and sanctuary;
social distancing is encouraged as there is
lots of space in the sanctuary for those
attending;
singing is allowed without a mask;
those wishing to continue to mask are
encouraged to do so.

Prayers for our sister congregations in
the Canadian Shield Regional Council
Praying for our brothers and sisters in Christ reminds us
that we are companions in the ministry and mission of
the United Church of Canada.

This week we are asked to offer prayers for:
St. Paul’s UC
— Thunder Bay

As always, should there be public health
reasons to review the protocols, the
Re-opening Committee will do so and
inform the congregation.

St. Stephen’s UC
— Chelmsford

BROADVIEW MAGAZINE:
Join us on Monday, Sept. 26 from 7-8:30 p.m. Eastern on Zoom* for a
special event co-moderated by Broadview editor/publisher Jocelyn Bell and
Rev. Murray Pruden, the guest editor of Broadview’s September issue and
executive minister for Indigenous ministries and justice at The United
Church of Canada. The event will feature five guests who have been
involved either with the September issue or recent Broadview projects:

Andrew Reuben is a Cree healer and cultural and health support worker
who is passionate about language preservation. Nevada Lynn is a Métis freelance digital artist.
Rev. David Kim-Cragg is a minister at St. Matthew’s United in Richmond Hill, ON. He wrote “A Betrayal
of Trust” about The United Church of Canada’s involvement in residential schools. Alexandra Shimo is
the author of several books. Susan Nerberg is a writer. Her most recent piece, “A journey of
unforgetting,” is about her trip to Norway to reconnect with her Sámi heritage and learn some of the
stories of the only Indigenous people in Europe.

The Good Samaritan Corner
The Compassionate Committee for the Homeless in North Bay recognize that the
homeless have urgent needs.
Nipissing Transition House, 547 John St, 705-476-2429 accepts pyjamas. For more
information visit https://nipissingtransitionhouse.com/
Rebuilt Resources, 1356 Regina St, 705-497-7878 accepts vouchers to help the
homeless transition from life in a shelter to a life of independence. Please donate
your gently used items! For more information visit https://rebuiltresources.com/

If anyone from St.
Andrew’s is interested
in sitting on this
committee, Please call
the office at (705) 4727680
Helping those in need,
can be very rewarding.
Thank You!

Hope Awaits Ministries, 390 1st Ave E, 705-494-5465 offers apartment start up kits for
men leaving the shelter and transitioning to a life of independence. They also have a
Free Store offering men’s clothing. For instance, men who go to a job interview need
suits. Please donate your gently used items! For more information visit https://
www.hopeawaitsministries.com/
Did you know that the Compassionate Committee for the Homeless in North Bay will
be holding another Soles for Souls campaign on December 3rd, 2022? Details
regarding the campaign will be posted in the coming weeks on our Facebook Page at
https://www.facebook.com/compassionatecommitteeofnorthbay
For more information about the Compassionate Committee for the Homeless in North
Bay visit https://www.facebook.com/compassionatecommitteeofnorthbay/
or contact Leah Pierce at 705-472-5687 or at pn.thebay@gmail.com
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